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The Fatherless'.
Speak softly to the fatherless!

And check the harsh reply
That sends the crimson to the cheek,

The tear-drop, to the eye.
Theyhave the weight of loneliness

hi taus rade world to bear;
Then gently raise the fallen bud,

The drooping flowrets spare.

Sesk kihi3 v to the 41itherlelss:
'the lowllliest of their Viand .

God keepeth, as the waters,
In the hollow of his hand.

Ma sad to see life's evening sun
Go down in sorrow's shroud, •

But sadder still when morning's dzawriis darkened ley the cloud.
Look mildly on the fatherless!

Ye may have power towile
Their hearts from saddeu'd memory

By the magic of a smile.
Deal gently with these little ones;

Be pitiful,ruid,le,
The friend and father of us all,

Shall gently deal with thee!

For the Susqliehanna Register.
I propose now to take a somewhat differentvic'v

of ~ur school law—to hold it up- to view in another
11::ht, that its incOngrnity and inconsistency mai
appear more apparent, I believe it will be
L.itted by all. that all the laws in any state, fur the
rez:lation of trade and the common intercourse of
soot•ty, &.bonld wear a uniform aspect, be bimith,r
in their nature, and a aimilnr application and be-ar-
ia; na community -4 that if they do not, discord
and aiscontent must inevitably ensue. Does the
last under consideration comport in its nature and

rnt ,a-ith our other laws for the regulation of ii -

;ercoursi ? Does not the general discontent of our
~:a.cus declare that it does not? Are not their
• .unnurizqs and discontent analogous to those cif.
.cr fathers 'who opposed the tax od tea 1 If our

system is correct in principle and applica-
ten. why should not the whole business of corn,
rnmity be turned-into the same channel, and be
regulated by the same rule What valid reason
,an be assigned, for wresting from the hands Of
parents who feel a deep and abiding, intcre.t
'II( education of their families, the inherent rylit

their (Aim' teachers, more that for the hir-
odluty other 'laborer,.or servant f Will it tie

,tried in reply; that parents are hot compete:it
of the proper attainments and qualification,

it-achers I If not. who then f•hali be, or rather
° Does not the law pre-stppose thatr-

ent-- are competent-that parents are to be
:rectors of school? 1 Are they not in fact elecid

m our sub-districts ? Are they not there fotind
--. plenty, in every sub-district, to keep up an ep-
-,,nt directory i .Or is itso indeed, a thing anqrn-
4ion. and 'wonderful ! that the mere office of sehixil
director. should impart the fall stanum Loom of
competence in the important business of hiring
school teachers ? Common sense and all experi-
ence are antagonistic to ,snob a preposterous idea.

White our agricultural societies are doing much
tc encourage industry and make every kind of do-

mestic labor more available. I would propose fur
consideration, that our legislature at its next ses-
;sm. should, for the flame' benevolent purpose, or-
&in by law; that every kind of labor,done by hire
i 7 this state, be put under a directory, in manner
and form, corresponding to our law for managing
our schools., Yes ; I would propose that a state

tax be levied imd collected thus constituting fund,
whereby tomakelabor free ; that a board of di-
rectors of labor in every township shall be elected,
whose duty it shall be to levy' an additional to in
'heir respective townships, within certain prescrib-
ed limits :--determine the amount of all wages,and
make all contracts with all laborers within theirre::
pective precincts. And Gents. how would you
like it 9 . Would not such a law be as reasonable

just—as beneficial=as benevolent as our
Khoo' law Y Ifthat law does have a salutary and
benign influence over ow own schools, why would
not a law similar to that wbicn I have proposed,
have as happy and benign an influence overlabor
And ifsuch a law would be unpropitious; unjust,
oppressive and deleterious in its application, why

J. not our present adtool syirtlm equally so 1 Re-
0.11.5,11ine -would be anyOirifereticej am mashie
to digdwer it:

I harenot proposed the adoptitin of a /ay' as
above, because I ,houkj like it either in form or
principle; bat merely to illustrate my pnsition
more fonibly and fully. tio : 1 would as willing-
ly wad' quietly; submit to the tyranieal and, oppres-
cre dispensationofArabs, Algerines and pirates. ,
And theirk/ I do submit toil* unjustprineiple.
12,:thedintheicirollav,isAbepresentlariiishi-siunt',degTe4-I:oiii than none ; and that-by the judie/one
application of those .raerts which the peoplepos-
sess, six, iniiiioo6st; atdmadiersien,l -expod,g,_
tk,,, 48 4ic iltioikaliO.,Ifa soundness inlay ytitbe
imparted tO:':lbe44** 43t tr Bthtie thereby
be nandered*Otuus*-41.1011640*:': - . -s.-,',

Itmust te wenit lightheei*.talittpllalOkhf.,`
aeoesliti, intitvzhickii-Ifith-pilie4Minaretrwerrinent:'Ffiiintid OTlntito:"l74i,e
en Atkaiileentire inOil hioxisiii tvia 1ecletybleiliat toribiriti -irlikkikiit-ThenceAigki „force ind'catr*iiiii 6nre'liiiinetiii#77ltit it itgli.4l'ediletlii4;ill ei'iF4o* Ofinr ..elittftlbiessings,oll***tte:f4,iitit iiiiikil.oo,

1tiny theidA***,* ' ble, 'me folt;
.

the helPisio*Cso*.*hillatuie;-free -01.. goer
_

• cion lad:c9lniiihruiii.-. .' .r -

. )3; ILliiiatthe
• Aiivinciistilkg, at 4ii-iirhis cOurtim m

-

.''behad employed WEeValrel4o.ltee,:4old law .loked4o;auowl, .-f l. I 31240W, IX41", PWArefed :Sae,
olallutiei. " --1--,-no.*loifilititvai ,ritabi, that—.flavittW*or '14,1:4X114k7":

TOWn*lty!"., "'• . -' '" 1. I: ~
- 1' -1" : ' l'lvi:r: t' '1 '

" THE.WiLL OF THE iPpgis. IS THE LEGITIMATE SOURCE, .A..I',ZD THE HAPPECESS OP THE PEOPLE THE TRUE END OF GOVERi.S.
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- Zoom riebeh hasone Merit, if hepo:s.s-esses not
other, andithat is, the merit of being able to make
himself coimpletely at !ionic with all his friends,
nMle or feMate, high or low, rich or *or. under
any and al eirctanstai,oes, His good opinion of
hints:cif, 1 ves no room ,for his imagination to con-
ceive the 'tlo3, thatpossibly there may he, la his
chhmeter, certain peculiarities got ilgv:eable to aIL
It never elm; to him thatdie iimy chance to snake
a intilaproiptis v4-itt,--bor that the prolongation of a
call may a serious annoyainte; for he is so en-
tirely satiktied with himself that he is -sure every
Nie else timAtleel his presence as a kind of star

thine. i4, , iilia-rair. JI17/f cootie:Web bliigg the climingter icmas
tinny b 4 rct.dily inferrOd that lig is •very

likely to commitiatiocanional unstake,and blunder,
thistOi tu4,onseibnislyi, into the commission ot. nets
141mst terribly annoying to other4. His evening calls
Ow ladies generally produced nmarked effect up-
4ti, those specially seleeleci for the favor. The

Iltetfrut.dwthhiecheffuteeeb nrile llfi ar p e atr ailn the following

); Gentleman„in the parlor," 'SUS a servant, cum-
icgi into a'A•oOsa Where two. or three young ladies
sivsewing or reading. 3 '

" Who is he t" is the natural inquiry. .
"Mr. Bebee." •

, • , . ..

•'4 Goodness I" ... I, ,
, .f. Say we artc not at hn'tne, Kgty."
"No—uo, Kitty. you imis'nt suy that," interposes

ne.,, " Tell him the ladies will l* down in alittle
-:fl.'tty according-Iv retires., •
". tut not going down," says otle more self-willed

and hidependeta than the reA, : ' i
"You're as muchright to be snnoved with him

as We haveliis. replied to this. t ,I don't e re."...

" I wish bly'd stay away from here. :NulxitlYwhat's liitu:l
•• after you, Aga."
"After-me ?" replied Agnes. Goodne.; knows

that I don't Want him. I hate 'the very sight of
hint"

-" It's no used fretting ourselcea over the annoy-
ance, we've got to endure it, say-rs-one of the young
ladies. . So, come, let's put on plc best face yes-

if,You can go, Cara. ifyou.elpack.e, but I'm in no

lt~htiq: or will he be in, any have to go. Say to
loun that, rll be along in the course of „halt ,au
hour." .

....No. }sou must all-make your own apologies."
In the'Meantime'.3tr. &bee patiently awaits the

arriyal of the holies, v-ho make flieir appeanuice.
;atter the other, so-netime luring the next half

hour. He conl)lttoeuts them. ails theta to .sing
and:play. ani 1 adS the CUllVerSailOrl uniii towards
eleven o'clock. it-lien Le retires ilk the beet possible
humor with and, the interesting- .young li
dice ftivorel with his presence, He has not e% en a
distnin scisp:eiciti of the real trtith.,:tlithis visit was
consiilered an almost uticiplorable infliction.

come. He walks in, as a natter; of course, take.
mhis seat in the parlor, a' ,etats up his mane by the

servant_ If that the lady is not at home, a
,u-pleion that it may lio: be so, does not era., in•
maid; for he canact imagine it rxi-‘sible that any
one would make such an excuse in order to avoid
seeimv, hires itilical•l the lady not he wilting to ut- ,
ter an untruth, nor fool ind4pendent enough to i
.end word that she i-' engaged ; an hour's waste of
time, at least, must be her penalty ; fur Mr. Bebee's •
miming calls are nevi-it of -hurter duration. Ile
knows, as well as any one, that visits of politene-s
should be brief ; but he is on such familiar terms

witli all his friends. that he can wave ceremony—-
and he genertdly does sp, making itifnw.lf"at home,"
as he says, wherever lie goes. • ,

One day Mr, Jonas Bebee recollected that be had
not called upon Mrs. iltirview for'sonte weeks : and

q.las the lady was like mo,t of his ac anitances, a
particular friend, he felt that he was ii iglecting her.
So lie started forth to Make her a Cal

It was Saturday, and Mrs. Pairvietq, after having
been. ter a greater part of the morning, in the
kitchen Making cake, came up to the riatlor to dust
and re-arrange the articles there a little more to
her liking. Herihair was in papers, and her morn-
ing wrapper nut pi a very elegant e.oripitionliaVing
soured a little during the cake making process.—
It was twelve o'iitlitek, and Mrs. Fairview was about
leaving the parlor, wtien some one raft; the bell.—

: Gliding noiselessly to the witalmt, she obtained a
view. of Mr. l3el.tde.. -

" O. dear r she sighed, " am I to have this inflic-
tion to-day 1 But it is no tizt-e ; I won't 4.. e litn, r

By-this time the servant was mooing along the
i passage towards the door. - -

'Hannah t" called the lady in a whisper, bccon-
, ing at the same time with her hand.

Hannah came into the parlor.
"Say I'm not at home, Hannah."
"'Yes ma'am," replied the girl; who proceeded

on towards the street door, while Mrs. Fairview
reson;ied in the parlor.

"la Mrs. Fairview in 1" the latter heard the vis-
itor ask.

"No sir;' replied Hannah. ~

"'lot inr
"No sir. S,lie has gone out."
Bithis tune Mr. Bebee stood. within the vesti-

bale.
reckon 111•just drop in arid wait

No doubt shell be home soon."
0 I don't think she;will return before 2 o'clock," 1said Hannah, lmowing that ifer mistress; looking

merrelike a scarecrow than a gentle lady, was still
in thelarlor, and seeing that the visitor was dis-
pomd topass her bytand make hiinself a tempera=
ry oiStiiant of the saneroom.

I'llo *der,' returnol the gentleman, "I'll just
stepin ior a little -while and enjoy myselfby the
parlor fire. , It's a bitter cold d,;y—perhaps she IAntl the home sooner."

"0 np, sir. -- She told me she would not come
back until dinner-time," said the anxious Hannah,
who fully apprecintel the-cliternirp in which her
nitroB,. would Thad44iffaiouldMr. 13cbee make
his trayinto`the'parlyr. L... . t,

, ,

*
"It'Sno--Cdtisequenfie.-1-,Yon againstsay•to her,

Totatirif ' , not awhile:lani here; that'I call-
ed ' litade•tn:isellIsitliime-,forilialVaishoaror
sn.'r4i ~ , with tint ; 116E4 Isassed•by !he girl„
mai ~ . hii way loWaidoitie Odor. -

' • et ' '
~/!1,1 ;- ..

, ktannaliriiiihack,to her place-inthw
" ., • ; litbsitiiiitlmilsb'ess -•wortld silk:

*ltemor /di) - . , Mr. lebee t slwArasat home:
,;IniProtriOr, hilinclif ' ' 1: .', '• 4 ~, 5 :,,..,-,

In ' - r eladlille', Mn.l, .0", atho'bildbeen
. : hsteldnicotrihithaalljabwedbetweenlime

1/41i • tbelf*Vr,Win*AIM '

twat Iditinsein;vildbii the -*ir.. 4kilaiiskiiiii)' - itfesespi,re-tiealtd,ittto,i,AW tojim;--axiebi.---, '
' C of.fromfromsuid*ildnie#ng iiirt**4:thififiaiiikl lditioeutaid:J*62lll*ll634*-406011.1-Airiallaim'LW*"OWh"JPW4O4attr4*ll:t4*4lorier,#.aym.l,,, ,l'Afftml#_,6,,,, ,sAw.tbfair ofi'thilitivo oPF, 0411et,i1V,"5..-4..... WPMsoisimJA% r ~.. • eut.!Frtlit'utzt'sr-i,-oft= 101031::. , 1011., Pio

ago 4.0 ,-*f--loot • 44,_iii-vi

IVIONTROSE PENN'A., THURSDAY, 001)13ER 18, 1849.,
done except at therisk of taking a severe cold.

Through the openings in the Venitian blind that
wastting'agoinst the glass door,Mrsi Fairview save

kiliseted Mr..Bebee draw up! a large cash-
7before the grate, and with a book in

himself comfortably and begin to
Mae hinielf entirely "at home." "IThe prospect
snia, --that lie would thus remain "at ,liorne,' for at
least the next half hour, if not longer. What -was
she to do 9 The thermomoter was almost down to
zero, and,she dressed for a temperature of ECvell-
tV.

From the'Xi(iston Jourrigl

A TALE PF CAPRICE.
It was in the rat 188.1. The cholera, which

bad made many yietituft, had rudely deprived Mad-
ame de Mcreal of a hdsband, young, rich, elegant,
and truly beloved. Ifwe may believe the sceptic,
Lafontaine, there are ap inconsolable 'widow.* 0 ;(! .

that as it may, two yett.rs passed, and Madame de
Me real, whethar inconsolable or not, at least Lad
show-trim desire to be lousoled. She had refused
the umst brilliara offer:i, with au obstinancy which

I shall catch mv 'death cold," she sighed as the i the numerous suitors Mr her hand pronounced in-
chilly air penetrated her garments, and stmt a shad' i t iacible. Indeed,. suelii would seem to be the ease,
der Through her frame. for she had refused otihrs from many whose Dar-Comfortably, and as much at honle as iihe were t truce. personal aVpcarat;ce, and position in societyin his own parlor, sat Mr. Bebee in front of the would seem to ,autlaiize the hopessocruellyroaringgrate, melt:lag himself-la the great *arra 1-74a3actl. rttad eatjoyingai new bdokWhich beLad round :Among the admirert whosurroundedMadr.meupon the table.. de Mescal, one alone had abstained from braving

As Mrs. Fairview' looked at him, and saw the the apparently inevitable refusal which the ineio-cOmplete'repose and satisfaction of his miatmer,she rable widow tad uniformly apposed to all propo-began -to feel in utter despair. Already her teeth I salons of marriage. This unto oiled reserve had
were beginning to chatter, and she was shiveris oec.t-ioned -Madame more surprise thanas with a fit of ague. Five, ten, fifteen, twenty i discoittsatt—for :the wat, lee, coquettish than eapri-
minutes elapsed—but there sat the visitor deeply cious and beside-, slitl knew but little of y. Al-absorbed in his bolt ; and there stood the unfurtu- fred, and was ignorant even of, his family name,
nate lady who was not at borne," so benumbed havim, met hint only among the gay ttorld. Ilewith cold as almost to have lost the sense of bodily had an presentedsto: her by an intimate friend,
feeling. A certain feeling in the throat warned by ellti-Crin name only—Alfred. There was aher that she wastaking cold, and would in all prob- nevsteo a I t this petsoltage ; but not wi e,tand-
ability, suffer from inflammation of the windpipe and in, hit. ei Went diffidence, the widow, with goodchest: Fire, -ton, fifteen minutes more went by reasoa, counted hint aniung the numberof her mostbut Mr.- Bebee did not move from his place. lie ardent:admirers.
was far too comfortable to think of that. .One evening, hating returned front a long andAt last, after remaining in 'prison for nearly an fatigueuig walk, Nlatlaitie de Meryal received fromhour. Mrs. Fairview, who by this time was begin-; the hands of her maid '!the following, letter, which,ning, to suffer, "besides excessive fatigue, from a taut! duri„o hersharp pain through her breast to, her left shoulder Mlolarne—d Lei.; Ydu to pardon the liberty Ibla,"de, and Who was painfully aware that she had have Liken in then.: a hire,,,ing you_ I have need
taken cold that would, in all probability, put her of counsel iu a en,tv,,r ',which concerns the lenppi
in heti for a week. determined to make her es- nes-, of a td.;ar friessd„ and the advice which I re-
cape at all hazards. Mr. Bebee showed no di. rs- quire n- our is more competent than yila to funi-
sitiou to go, and alight remain-for . anger. ish. Will you authorize mite, by your silence, to
Throwing'an apron over head an _ ace, site softly visit you to-morrow, and claim your good offices?"
opened the door. and, eliding past her visitor, es- This le!ter was by the single word, Al-cape,' into the hall, and ran panting-upstairs. 111r.

,-fred. MadamMerVal, either -from fatigue orBe-bee raised his head at this unexpected invasion e.mba,rritssinent, yeti:lMO from replying. But theof the parlor, but oh reflection concluded that the
:IcerutArety of the letto4 her mrie-icy, andpersonwhoso suddenly appearedandah.appeared she would. had he., M her,po,ver, have hastened

teas merely a servant in the famil. the owe when thu, elognet wee, to be unravelled.About an hour afterwards. finding that Mrs. Lure:site was stronger than fatigue, and the great-Fairview- did not return, Mr. Bebee left his card r part of the night7watf formed- iu athousand cou-ple the table and departed in his usual comfortable, lectures, more., or le:. whinisit.W. The „next more-state of mind. lug the widow rung Mr her maid nt an earlier hourPoor Mrs.Faini;eWpaid dearly for her part in , Loan usual, and made her toilet with more thanthe transaction. -A severe attack: of inflaination of usual care. We. have Said, and we still maintain,the lungs followed, which came near resulting in
_„. a that she was not a coquette, but she was—a wo-. .death. V lt was nearly three weeks before she was

able to leave her room, and then her physician said
that she must nut venture out before the ,mild
weather of the opening spring.

A few days after the lady was able to go about
the house again, Mr. Bebee called to congratulate
her on her recovery. Two of her children were in
the parlor-, one-eleven years old, and the other a
child in her fourth year.

0, yon naughty man. your exclaimed the lat-
ter. the moment she saw Mr. Bebee.

rilre-clr.-,-).f• Si,-'
in a moment what her little sister Meru, whisper-
cd

h !—h u-s-h ! Mary"'" •

What ant I naughty aliZnit, my little six!" said
Mr. Bebee_

berau-e you are anaughty man ! You made
mother Ai you did And moth: r say she
never want- to look into your face again. You're
a naught) man."

" Marv, Mary, hush, basil!" exclaimed the elder
si ,ter. trying to stop the child.

Matle Your mothersick?" said Mr. Bebee, "how
did I do that r

Why, you "hut her up in that little- mom there.
all in the cold, when you were here and staid so
long the other day, And it made her sick— so it
did."

Shut her np in that room!—What doe.; the child
mean t" said Mr. Bebee, speaking to the-elder sister.

Mary, Mary, I'm a-shamed of rot. Come away,"
wa: the only response-made to this.

Mr. Bebee .vas puzzled. He asked himself 'as
to the meaning of -the strange larV2:llage. All at
once..he remembered that after he had been sitting
in the parlor for'an hour. on the occasion referred
to. shoe one had come out of the little room refer-
red to by the child, and, who according to the ser-
vant, was not at home. tt

"I didn't shut your mother up in that room, Ma-
ry." said be to the child.

"0, but you did, and she got cold, and almost

At this time the elder sister. finding that • she
could do nothing with Mary, escaped from the par-
lor. ,and running up -stairs, made a report to •her
mother of what was' go:no• on below.

•
" Mercy !" exclaimed the lady. in painful surprise.
"'She told him-that you Said you never wanted

to look upon lit. face again," said the little girl.
" She did i"

Yes. And she is telling him a great deal more.
I-tried my !pest to make her stop, but couldn't."

"Rachel, go down and bring that child nut of the
parlor," said Mrs. Fairview to a servant. "It is too
bad. I had no idea that the little witch knew any •

thing about it. So much for talking before chil-
dren."

" And so much for not being at home when yon
arc," remarked a sister o'f Mrs. Fairview, who hap-
pened to be present.

" So much for having an•acquaintance who makes
himself at home in your house, whether 'you want
hint or not."

"No doubt you are both sufficiently welt pun-
ished."

"1 have been. I know." .

" Ile.. ;pine, 1 do bOleve
And so it proved. What, else little Mary said

to hint wasnever known, as the violent scolding
she received when her mother gothold of her, seal-
ed 4r on the sub.ieet, or drove all impressions
relating thereto from her Memory.

Over called agctiu..

. -

Man. The hours were unusually long--7-at least, so
thought Madame de Mert-al—.Del the young man,
on his part, was nu less impatient; but the forms
of society prevented him from presenting himself
as soon as he wished.

At length .M. Alfred was announced. Madame
de Meryal advanced to welcome him, fuel, in order
to conceal her taubarrOtinient, stammered a re-
mark. in a time of pleashutry, on the singularity of
the request v.-hielt. he had addressed to her. But
the set-toti-; raid impo9ihg, attitude ..01,her visitore•Annutwit•lnter sizmtet, tutu sne courier-anti: uivrtea.
him to he ,etit,,l. ,

" Permit me, Madame,;' said .M. Alfred. "to thank
roe for the welcome you have deigned to accord to
rue. Mid to crave your pardon -fur the liberty which
I have taken. .

" You hare spoken '4o me. Monsieur, of a serv-
ice, and I hope •t0 ,13e able,to prove that you have
toy good wt-lies, although I have fears that my
counsel will he of. but little value."

- I have the best opinion of the excellence of
your ju dgement,', replitld Alfred. "The question
v., hich 1 have to submit ,to you is delicate, and: I
dare to count, upon ettiire frankness upon your
pmt.-

- I firomi,,e you to be frank, Mortsi'eur."
"I have said that the:counsel-I seek is in behalf

of - 2, person who touches me very nearly."
"Ye-, .I.lonsieur, of a •dear friend!" interrupted

Nladame de Merval, scarcely repressing a miscitiev-
ow.4 smile. which 31. Alfrkd pretended not to notice.

"In the first plll'e. it` is necessary to acquaint
you with my family tulle, which is De Lery.' •

. -De Lery I but,. 310asieur, I have heard that
Dam e. It has been, I believe. mingled with the
history of the fast troubfo at l'endeef

"Your memory- ilecieires you not. • We live in
an age of t ~b7 .,•5, nii-I Iris extremely difficult for
a nlaul‘ot spirit not to take an active part in gnme,
of them. 'llse greatest crime it) much a case is that
of being a ith the vaugukteil."

Right or wrong, the actions iviiich are based on
a stroll; tub' di-interested conviction of justice and
probity. ate entitled to ;the_ re: peat of all honest
men." I

"I agree with yea -entirely, Maclaine."
"But. Monsieur, the mince which you have pro-

nounced. is compromised; at the present time. It
seems to ine thaU have read it quite recently in
the'public journals, amorig- the names of the chiefs
in the last inmrreetion) against whom' warrants
have been itAtaleti." " I

. .

, "It is kit too true, Madame."
"Ohl IMonsienr, ifit ii for your safety that you

have desired to take counsel of me, I thank you for
your confidence. I will! tddyou to the utmost of
ni' ability. Speak with out fear, and consider me
at this moment, not as a stranger, but as a friend."

" I have truly judged, 3.latlatne, the nobleness of
your heart, and I pray von to accept this sincere
erpressionpf my t„1-ailtuilt.: But my security, if
it was compromised, wilt. be but a secondary in--
terest in cornparisob •w 0 the object on which I

-have dared to requbst
with die

advice."
"I listen, to von die greatest interest."
"It affects, I repeat, 4, dear friend. A young

man endowed -with quaflities of- the ,heart amply
sufficient'to corripbOsate for' any want of spirit,sand .
of a name which'he had endeavored to make:lion-
orable, has been smitten with the charms of a
young' widow. What ought he to, do I"

•the question 'isa, pl . .! try."':to"Nothfrig is more serf , 4,1 assure you."
" Indedd !" . 1 , .

.

"You reply not:". ' 1 ' .
91- 111, he taight—i-wbaf do I say I—to seek to

please her."
"Inde4t4.3laclams, frialli have rittempted that,

,wliasaptOirket 0
, ' access seemedzieater than his..None imr.e...auoa, • cd." •l• , ,

~
• •

"IVilt4tiot fo 'ow.Ili I.lm,tnay pot succeed."
• -1 130 t lie* is ' 'til.i.kriec :thatini'homage will'tie..‘lesiticiub7dsoine- :': n , '. 40n'thattit ptharar !,_
' " Excut9 WI j.O, -151;e" ICaaiiiiiaty,r. -,-

.5. ,,

.t( 1/4;eit-ahili-,-:traktoie:.l '":- . --

...
'''

, .„......-: . c,'

tut ,
_:- . 4Welltlidpi- tritat.tanekat4 hirn 11'0'ni•ollit,Pr, ':•"I• 'f triPr haiiar -

L:'' t '''•
- '•• ' • ••• ' •

postts- 0 1 e. , . . ._.,

~- u. 'l'.oerity atlia#,„ltaia itiAlterly..hati7all hay,a,
retaian ,-••- -.l'l--.—; [ ''-['' • ; ':::•"t'''4:•,•: -7:L. ,

1•;' ' "Agaii, I. says All 4404:iiii4*.:./-41.44,...1*1.too rade , ehztugtei . Viiii ::It.go.ei,hatitinostiit,
'this nideikpOsiop I.) ,Put MO f!.-:ip-„:..,_-_,_'.-1--,.-•z 1 ...kikeitmadata ; piiu,-.1.;;.*::,10.,:ty.r.- „-.i.t..'litiliesltiitio.7 ~1 ,:','''.ic ii-‘ ,l-='-!,k- :f_ ;!., Tniit,o7s ••tbei;•• 14.T.-....,:,. -......:.:- .1::•:.0.-.-.F -:'..---'l ll.'t'diiiirriltaltsatiolitt*w .tiaarAtTvgl".?l#l,##:
-extutaq (lamer ci,utopie

=._ i `VVII4 !.,.m#o,tllt:.tig' • ' •.', •• .(,049,::4•iiii
- : 'Slit' 04i.- a1',...4141'

~ -...-11PPirt...„11441:f-rebeillid4pOtiltittAkilb4fOf 011164 11 ''''7.:.,7lirt-il-
I '

PennqlvOtti •
The edit?r of .thelroai°demo B

letio writing from ,Phaosl4o*resiiTtMg ,the
ire..!Ont condition. nod future wic:x!pcti Af PonasA
yania, says:

I hardliknosi of any thing find, giroswgreater
• idea of . the,rapid increase jai this (mushy' in nu the-
: elements oil national greatness, than theAtetelhat
,the. present mama: remnue• ot .Peylyamia is•,
,equal to'That,ofAhe VI:4WStates:dna:olASnitopiaduten;Of-Wl4ingtate TOhninistratioi3;rMet lather
'Veati'm .10 the liii 0..of )850-inil
~ :rieria:ahmist , 4o.thatA,the-whele Union
'llbeluklllea *".- 0 '.lheiiiwrittOtsionst#tltiga, ; Tho'

I *Alice'sieistatistiim:to*tble u*,to .-0,-' ht:the.1 Ciekc,44,havrel4o doulit-h101&. preielkirealtli;ls
Air-Aluitfottbe,lbitteeil .BtitaglaV

erii.79o3-0: *Muhl. enr,tfatherelhpe
i;giaitli,t,+;+4o/ sinisorthquct.helicbeergVii
-that4i tioritsiiairatio.ill o*d ,perod,3-aiedingit
'StsittboCtbkoifedeit* , , . diaessiiotainHiias.rich, - 144-Aciowerful Am:4,- , '440:04 ofAbe ilia the-
Aioarloi. ..-, iolatended.4wiga ..the
i gigataie of:111* . : Main I it i',;'.; --,-f

---1.:"-..-.

. , .

"A wife should be i road •in partaking 41,t4eientfeting,s of her.husbalf ."

Money, you know, the sinew' of' ,war; aid
more especially of civil ,r. Those whoput their:lives in danger for the g ofthe country.in whit
they deem a just.cause, must expect to lose theirfortunes. •He has been ,ruined hl=the recent dis;
Curb. aces" ; •

"So much the better if she is rich ' enough forboth.!' , , 1
- Impelled by thefele of circumstances, be has.

not Measured lus.sacrifi4eS" by his, resources. - lie •has contracted many dehts."
" She will pay them? •
"But, Madame, his serfseof delicacy—" , i. ,

"Bay rather his vanitl. 7 Clued. one 4, beAstia-med to be hillebted, to. lis Ache_ whom.he lOves-7ifhe lovesher really-:--A.ii: the'rePatation of the; a'''
pricch of ferittile-P''''- ,• . -

" But if he is forced' fly; to4seck in a distant
country an asylum ag' I. t. ; the rigors of justice?".

! "That 1-, an affair of ,et-chaises and passports.
1 Wind wtimati- loves not ravels and adventures?"

Bo you believe she n ever accustom herselfant ,Ito living in a strange co • try r . ..,

- Why not ? •rmintr), is wherti one loves."
1 " Tluit i.;notAll. 'Ph • fatigues, and incessant hitbore of this difficult war may have seriously alter-,
ed the health of my frig d.. The _incipient stages,.iliof 4 pulmonary complai t, according to the physi.-

' clans--"
The Physicians are often deceivtid. -Alut if, by

chancel he has a pulrutinary disease, when it is
combatted at its origimlit will. almost 'invariably
yield to proper treatment .Can he have a nurse.
muse' careful, more vigilent,"or itioreenthusiastic
than Ins wife?" 1 . 1 - ,-,. !

"Would it be right t impose upon her a lot so,
unhappy r

• "Without doubt. If . e accept ics-he wilftillttwith resignation; and th'' utmost . deimion," - r
" Then you would counsel; my friend"L •
- T,o request her hand;inmarriage."
-He shall do it, Madame ; but I fear. he will

fail." 1
- I have greater hop

fred, I will not conceal
of your friend interests i
of thy result of his appl'

"1.,0ti shall know it a
" I shall count upon

reputation as a counsell
suecco of this step." .

The day after this•co versation, Alfred'de 4:ry.
soliCiteti, in dueTorm. th hand of,Madanie'de Ser-
val,' Which was accordedhim. A Icirtniett after='
wtudl they secretly lefti.Fratice for Dublin, where
the mqrriage service w performed;

- Mir dear husband," ..- ..d Madame de Lery short-ly after their marriage' "it is necessary to payyour "debts as promptivias POSsihle. Your honor
andthat of the -party ;inch yon have served. de-
mands. this. My bankertwrites tue that he has :6;9
hundred thousandfrancl ~at my disposition. Will

rthat sum be sufficient
"You are an angel.- nt re-as6aire yourself. 1

believe I am not in deb 4 But if I have forgotten!
some little bills my lamer is about disposir4 of

of ray estates for onol'hundzetithound.fnuaus,
.c-Ji ,ill trzurc''="lllsl:§ing,t-l'illi-22iiir.:,1: earn.-- .Zztex•

e hundred and ninety-tuntrillonsw.nd francs." .
" Then, Monsieur you liiaVe no debol7, ("?
" Where is the harm it 'thatr - •NA
"You are not ruined t" ik

No! -I ,a.st, - '

than you. Bat, M. Al-
m von that the situation

e. You will apprise me
cation:" .

soon Its myself."
- My ieitiove, nn& rnv

areAlependent upon. the

„No. trust not. A,
yer has taken the route
to leave behind the fund]
we will go and assure ou
wish. This country and
doleful an -aspect. '1 a ipleased at returning to /4

- What! will. you'go
your life, perhatts--to titenemiesr

- Of what enemies do
” You forget,then, dal/prudences, your dangers,

against you." '
" I have committed no

that of espousing a charm
not of that. ' I shall enco

I is that of displeasing yo
pens that I ant pursued.
eject tbe bearersfrom my
ing them a second time. I

-"Then you have unwoi
king it appbar that youbed7lost insdebt, and an i

"Alas! I rim convicted'
fault"! ,

- AM ! not a little co sumptiye as you said I' -
"Alas ! -no. But we ne not deSpair of that, 'lt

-will perhaps come with t e."'. 1 ',.. 1. - •':
"It is infamous." .:. .;- -k -".f, i •
"Truly, I-regret,haYing aused,pu,tbis chagrin..

Be assured, that if it lies to my were you shall
. .. ..be corOpTetely Satisfied.

"31onsieur, that of whit yon have employed-to
Obtain:lnv hand, the deeetire appeal which,yoti
malehavenmale to my.tettertistl.•y. It is, Mitt% the.Ti-
dicul“u: part which youaye given me in thus'playing upon toy credulity

itll
. Happily,thismarrtageli,in a strange country to ch I have lord ivad the :-..

nes; 'to consent, because it &Med fiti ins irriperiitiug-
ly demanded by eircumstilnees—rthis' marriage u-
nites our destinies only bet re fled: The laws. of
'mycountry will notreed sefor ithas been accom-
panied fwith none of the o . udities which they pre-
critie. Igo to demand tl it proiection, and' allr ithe liberty which' they 9 give ilie„ lu ease vou
attempt to addr violence, nalletiegsttion to the
wrongs, (to siealtin the

_ 'lciest. Mims) which you
have heaped upon an unp tested female. Adieu,,
Alon.Sittur' I wish to see p.i. do mote." .

'

Alfred de Len! mutafor'n'tiMmetitstripe'fiedatthe effects which ha attended his confession.
H• -
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Least, not unless my law-
Belgium, and forgotten,
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selves tn-rtiorimv, if you
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Sure you rill not be dis:
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